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"Rita ujs?iith, npiekrqiagin. 
“Applicatiqm O‘otoberHI, 1947,~Seri"al News-95s» 

it - 03.01am; 

:1 ‘ ‘ 

This; invention: relates to a new-vandrimprovzed 
easily-P adjustable;w maternity :garment designed, to 
enahle.,keeping:.the hemline; even throughout; the 
entire pregnancy.‘ _ 

‘I ‘am; aware-that: . many- qgarment 1 constructions 
oi - ‘an more ordiless ypraetical :nature‘ have been 
devised-for "this; purpose,’ but most of thosewith 
which‘liam familiar were;mther complicated and 
expensive and not easy to adjust to.-, [the desired 
nicetm and they-presented aqpoorrjanq ‘rather 
mjalmshift:'annearance.v Infant, some v of .theiacl 
iustmentswereise ill-appearing, they’ were; suit; 
able-only I; for use on slips,‘ -nqt;;dresse_s._ It 1 is, 
there£ore,,, theprimipal \obieot > oi nity invention 
to; provide amaternity»gdziess?or blouse ,- for; sueh 
an dress, that; avoids-tithe nobjections;mentioneq, 
53nd one, whichpresentshaneatand attraotiite 
appearanceimall: stages.10f;acliu-stmeiztt;v 

Aasal-ient featureot-the ‘blouse; ofimy invention 
iszthe; provision: of airont, the. waistline oi .whieh 
is, out on: adownward-curve,1fron?;¢both isicles of 
the front rfromvthe-jnatural waistline ltola git in 
depth below the natural waistline attethe middle. 
drawstring tunnels, being‘; >-p'r_oyided4-_ spaced relation anclfextending in an up anti. down 
direction,’ apgroxiniatelyiradially "re ‘ } 
eumed.___waistline,- individually at table dfa & 
strings; being provided, in.‘ saidQtttnn sgenabling 
quick and ‘easy vertioaliae‘iustment name “skirt 
front fromtime meme tov maiiliiaill anteve'ii , > v I 

‘30 formed. betw n the. b1‘ ‘lemme: thrdughoiit préghitnti- The ‘home 
edge ‘7 portion at the blouse; ffitoi‘lit sewn, tQ,v a 
straight tonq?kift, ‘sfojthat the ‘skirt 1“ "esfnonf'e of 
its-original line‘sh" Thehgatheted vmate al 'indth‘?e 
front, of ‘the .bIoiise‘gives a ‘Shirred 'e?'eet, i'skpleasi-ng- to ‘the, thesarne hav Hg more of 
an‘ ornamental, e?‘eczt than ant" '1, arian; appear‘ 
anceh Av drawstring’ waistline is at present. be} 
lieved to he most practical withv this tertibal ad' 
jusltment, hutjothjer forms __-of horizontal or girth I‘ 
adjustments maybe used, I 
The inventionqisxillustrated in the accompany 

ing drawings, in which: 
Figs. 1 and;2¢-ai:ejront views-10f a maternity 

dress} turned" in‘side out, so as to "show the spe 

strings and tunnels providedon- thev'innéirsi?e 
of the blousefrontin-aoeordanee with, my inven 
tion,‘ Figl 1 showing the‘blquse front expancleg 
tqftill. length, with the drawstrings unfastén'ed, 
and Fig, 2., showing the blouse; £15m; get "‘ 
to.‘ a nammi waistline, with thedrawstiings all 

fastened‘; " . ' _ "Figs; 3 and 4 are front views ofjthe re 2 

turned vright side out; Fig. 3 correspéinding'to 
Fig. 1 and showing the ‘drawstring on the waist 

_20 gmiddleistarting at the. atnral w 1st 

lati've toqseid / 

line-loosehand Fig; keel-‘responding to?Fig? I _v _ 

showing the drawstring 0n. thewaisiline tied,,_and 
Hesse and ?-are sectional details .takenpn?he 

lines 5—.-5.' and tract-‘Figs- K and.:4,/re$neetivelsf 
The same reference numerals iaregappliedv to 

eerrespondingpatts throughout- the views. _ _v 
"Referring to the drawings‘ and ..,Pa1:“ti<>i1l.m:1y 
Figei and,-2, theerreferentce numeral.ldesienates 
theyblousezof? my invention, and 81a straightitqp 

10 skirt m which the blouselissewn, tigeesiius neat 
incol'polratediéin '?h?eblQllSQ front‘: ga'ccorglane'e 
withzmytinventiembeins,idesisneqlto enable keep: 
ing. the; line Y of; the hem ill _ substantiallyI even 
thmughmttspresnancy- ‘by- (mishand-simplezhasi 

15,‘jnstments'gmadegfrom time to?time as, .theneed 
for mammal? , _ , . 

Thewaistline of vthe;.i>1¢>1.1w.filfoiitiswi QI'W 
aownware curvezas li-iivm the ends 
of the seams l2 at the-.onpositesidesltowardthe 

I _‘ _ level use 
g; graduallytto an pthpf§aboi1t 

l t. . v fzi?eh?s'b?ldw the-natliml‘waislir 

1ine.,»l_o;\_rel;at _ rnielcllefthusgiting, ‘an 'fextrailill 
ness centrally of the blotisetrontat the-waistline. 

25 Facing material H, of light weight relation 
to.’ the .matenal ofwthe louse .fi'ont 91s out to 
foo e1: theuin'sid‘ .ofqtn bl‘ tee/front: "to aneleya 
'tion.;._bot1't ‘three-inches. above jthejnatiira'l Warm‘? 
l‘ir‘ie: and isieiwn te-thé,.s'ides..ofi that}. a‘ se fl‘ont, 
la?fs’eamst IZ- Fii/‘e drawstring tunnels “are 

t , ' ,erftljon’t Q and_,fa9if1g [I 
by sewn a 1.1%: at anti'if?yl parelleluliniés. '14 
‘130128’, illneet the .tunn'élsthqwéver, extending 

“d9 nwardlyf diY§¥géllt and. .circvmferemially 
space‘ hints’: In‘? ,joliwlsssucldsely approximating 

.tliéjdqtmwairdoly‘cutvedwaistlinqlfi. ,The 

it leaving-‘tn free éfds éktéh'dihig rwm'tie 
upper ends '01’ the mien; snap-fasteners 18 are 

31/477’. intervals/etc, the free ends of vthe 
“ " ‘to: Withinabbiit'twdin0hes of 

_ : ‘Short ‘series ef £10m; i9 _~'__ _ v ing N‘ we the lower ends ‘of 

the tunnels" wand-"have mating ‘Snap fasteners 
’ Y‘ rmlfforthe snab fasteners i8 sewn thereon, the 

ltieseérijdsj‘ofthe qrawstrring's is being fasteneil 
h5_;j'__ entering; snap. fasteners 23': iii-‘the appro 
pria'te associated fasteners 98;- according-‘to 

J u depth 6. _‘ new aijcqip'uritatliiieldesirédlilor. the 
4“ waistime fiat-a given time. The blouse. front 
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is sewn along line If: to the top of the straight 
top skirt 8. The skirt obviously loses none of its 
original lines by reason of my specially designed 
blouse and will therefore hang properly and have 
an even hemline when the blouse is correctly 
adjusted. The fact that the drawstrings it are 
individually adjustable and along lines extending 
substantially radially relative to the expansible 
and contractible area of the blouse front insures 
even shirring of the material gathered in any 
intermediate stage of adjustment, thus maintain 
ing a nice and really decorative appearance for 
this portion of the blouse front. The middle 
string I8 is usually adjusted and fastened ?rst 
and then the strings on opposite sides are ad 
justed and fastened one at a time, being‘s'ure 
to keep an even hemline at whatever elevation 
was ?rst determined by the adjustment and fas 
tening of the middle string. If preferred, the 
snap fasteners i8 and 20 may be omitted and tie 
strings used instead, the loose end of a string 
extending from the upper end of a tunnel l3 being 
tied to a projecting end portion of the string on 
the fastened lower end. So much for the “verti~ 
cal” adjustment. 

Turning now to Figs. 3 and 4, a drawstring 
or belt 2i is shown which encircles the waist in 
side a tunnel 22 provided therefor. The ends of 
this drawstring or belt are adapted to be drawn 
up and tied in a neat bow at the front, as indi 
cated at 23, in Fig. 4, after which the gathers in 
‘the material will be distributed more or less even 
13; around the waist, for a good appearance. 
_While I have shown the tie at the front, it may be‘ 
at the back, if preferred. This kind of “horizom 
ta” adjustment is at present regarded. as the 
most practical with my improved vertical adj ust~ 
vment, although other forms of horizontal adjust 
ments may obviously be used. 

It is believed the foregoing description con 
veys a good understanding of the objects and ad 
vantages of my invention. The appended claims 
have been drawn to cover all legitimate modi? 
cations and adaptations. ~ 

I claim: 
1. A maternity garment'comprising a blouse 

the front of which is joined to the back by seams 
at opposite sides and has the waistline portion cut 
on a downward curve from the natural waistline 
starting from the ends of said seams and curving ' 
gradually to a predetermined extent below the 
natural waistline to de?ne a fullness area therein, 
a straight top skirt to which the waistline por~ 
.tion of the blouse just described is sewn all 
around leaving the fullness in the lower portion 
of the blouse front, the waistline portion of the 
skirt having fullness in proportion to the de 
scribed fullness of the lower front portion of the 
blouse, means to take up in substantially hori 
zontally extending gathers the fullness in the 
blouse so as to make the skirt hang with an even 
hemline, the gathers adding decorativeness to the 
blouse front, and means to take up circumferen 
tially the fullness in the waistline portion of the 
skirt. ' 

2. A maternity garment comprising a blouse the 
front of which is joined to the back by seams at 
‘fopposite sides and has the waistline portion cut 
on a downward curve from the natural waistline 
starting from the ends of said seams and curv 
ing gradually to a predetermined extent below 
the natural waistline to de?ne a fullness area 
therein, a straight top skirt to which the waist 
line portion of the blouse just described is sewn 
.all around leaving the _fullnessin the lower por 
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tion of the blouse front, the waistline portion of 
the skirt having fullness in proportion to the 
described fullness of the blouse, drawstring means 
in laterally spaced relation on the inside of the 
lower front portion of the blouse to take up in sub 
stantially horizontally extending gathers the full 
ness in the lower front portion of the blouse so as 
to make the skirt hang with an even hemline, the 
gathers adding decorativeness to the blouse front, 
and means to take up oircumferentially the full 
ness in the waistline portion of the skirt. 

3. A garment as set forth in claim 2, wherein 
' said drawstring means comprises a plurality of 
‘drawstring guide tunnels provided in laterally 
spaced relation extending up and down the back 
of the fullness area of the blouse front, and 

= drawstrings extending through said tunnels and 
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arranged to ‘be adjusted in length and fastened 
‘to maintain the adjustment. 

20 . 
4. A garment as set forth in claim 2, wherein 

said drawstring means comprises a plurality of 
‘drawstring guide tunnels provided in laterally 
spaced relation extending in upwardly converg 
ing relation substantially radially relative to the 
curved waistline up and down the back of the 
fullness area of the blouse front, and drawstrings 
extending through said tunnels and arranged 
to be adjusted in length and fastened to maintain 
the adjustment. 

5. For use with the skirt portion of a mater 
nity garment, a maternity blouse constructed for 
joining at its waistline to the skirt and compris 
ing a front joined to a back by seams at opposite 
sides and having the waistline portion cut on a 
downward curve from the natural waistline start 
ing from the ends of said seams and curving 
gradually to a predetermined extent below the 
natural waistline to de?ne a fullness area therein, 
a plurality of drawstring guide tunnels provided 
in laterally spaced relation extending up and 
down the back of the fullness area of the blouse 
front, and drawstrings extending through said 
tunnels and arranged to be adjusted in length 
and fastened to maintain the adjustment. 

6. For use with the skirt portion of a maternity 
garment, a maternity blouse constructed for him 
ing at its waistline to the skirt and comprising 
a front joined to a back by seams at opposite sides 
and having the waistline portion out on a down— 
ward curve from the natural waistline starting 
from the ends of said seams and curving gradu 
ally to a predetermined extent below the natural 
waistline to de?ne a fullness area therein, a 
plurality of drawstring guide tunnels provided in 
laterally spaced relation extending in upwardly 
converging relation substantially radially rela 
tive to the curved waistline up and down the back 
of the fullness area of the blouse front, and 
drawstrings extending through said tunnels and 
arranged to be adjusted in length and fastened 
to maintain the adjustment. 

RITA M. SMITH. 
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